
The ttmlrtl of Crtmt.
j IV II mwm. w nw.wta wax.",

nf ert l''t, it bursting out all

err thf country, mint lis trrmted
the ttrnlinn of the molt, erlos

Tli jolist tunpci bf this
rnging rpi Jetnio ro probably of a
(otncwlmt complex charctr,butthr
jn, no one psus that exerts
in wide and powerful an Influence in
ptimiilaVinc mania, ae that grow-in- r.

oat or our late citil war. Men
grown familiar wilh tbe sight of blood,
Iit bcom indiHerent to the eight
of even innocent blood. The violence
that storms over fields of carnaire, bas
perpetuated and diffused itself orer

I the eeronor fields of social peace and
domestic tranquility. Sons lift their
hands against their fathers and imbrue

Stlioir fingers in brothers' blood. Wives
to pieces husbands, and husbands

bury hatchets and axon in the brains
ofwivos. Daughtors pour molten lead
into the ears of dyiug mothers, and
household domestics pierce with butch-crknive- s

their mistresses, inflicting as
many mortal stabs an those under
which'Osar fell at the base of Pom-py'- s

statue. It is absolutely stagger-
ing to be perpetually confronted with
such a catalogue of blood. It is a

J perfect' muster-rol- l of slaughterings
and poisonings, and almost literal

I drawings and quarterings, flared be-- I
fore our eyes. The fountains of do-- I
Dieslio affection appear to be cora-- f

pletely drying up. Fireside place
I seems to be taking wings and flying
3 to the uttermost ends of the earth.
I Sons are alienated from their fathers.
iAVives elope from their husbands. A
confusion worse than the wrangling

i tongues at the Tower of Babel, seems
j to have smitten the community every- -

I where, and a wide-sprea- raving
diabolism appears in all directions to
dominate the land. What can be tbe
inciting cause of this overflowing bar-ve-

of crime 1 bat great national
sin have we committed f From what
department of God's moral economy
dues this terribly chastening influence
proceed f Have we committed sins
in the face of high Heaven, and in
the very sight of the Divine counte-
nance J Ilave we challenged the
judgments of the Almighty in our
mad lust for wealth, and the glory of
a amtinguisbea name r We fear that
some of these offences may be truly
charged to our account, whatever
influence they may have bad in de-

veloping the present all pervadibg
insanity for the commission of crime.

Our abounding material prosperity
seems to have sapped awav.toa lunre

I extent, all the foundations of national
t moral life. e have followed in the
labyrinthine ways of frauds and de-

ceptions and tread arics. Truth and
honor and manly laith and noble in-

tegrity seem to have lost their charm
to fascinate". But. the more immedi-
ate practical cause of this comprehen-
sive criminal epidemic, is beyond nil
question, the late war from which the
nation hassorecantlyemerged. From
that war has grown the mass of efope-ment- s

that load, and of euicidos that
darken the columns of newspspsrs.
From that war has grown the des-
tructive assaults on life and property
that are dow so rife throngh tbe land,
lien accustomed for years to deal
with human lifo and property hy tha
summary process of war, inevitably
perpetuate, in multitudes of instances.
the same contempt tor me ngnis 01

both property and lilo, long aftor that
war has formally ceased.

The babite of wbolosalo sacrifice
contracted in war, are brought boms
to the quiet shades of domestic life.

Conjugal alienations grew op during
the war. Wives are tempted to de-

pravity during the abence of their
Lukbands, and husbands grow callous
and indifferent by virtue of tbe Kama
absence. Meanwhile household alien-
ations and jealousies sprout up and fill
the same dread interval. Sons grow
into disrespect for their fathers, and
wives lose faith and confidence in their
husband. Here then we have just
the combination of circumstances,
especially auspicious for the produc-
tion of the crimes to which we have
been referring. Wives are ready to
run away from their husbands, and
sons are ready to alar their fathers.

Husbands aie ready to shoot their
wives' paramours, at.d paramours are
ready to blow their own brains out.
Children are ready to cut each other's
throat, and the whole saturnalia of
slaughtering and poisoning is ready
to open its fearfully bloody carousal.
The prospect is sad in the extreme to
contemplate, and calls tor a remedy
prompt and radical to arrest the fierce
fanaticism. All that Is good anj pure
and true and virtuous in the land,
must combine in one compact mass,
with locked shields, and confront the
raging spirit with the whole unani-
mous moral power of the community.
We know not that this remedy can
prove erTective,and perhaps the deep,
distressing malady must be left, to be
handled with efficiency only by tbe
healing influence of time. But we
are sure that no influence less than
that above indicated, can produce any
present permanent reform. The whole

i moral power of the community must
: b summoned to the rescue. The sur-

viving virtue of tbe people must com-

bine in one unanimous effort. They
must set tbeiriecee in one solidified
front against the whole riotous mob
"of crimes and vices, and then perhaps
the fierce storm may be partially
'allayed. But nothing short of such

o earnest, determined effort can
tach tbe root of the disease. May
od in his infinite clemency inspire

the publio heart with thia lofty reso-
lution, and thereby save this nation
Sfrora tho consequences of their sins.
jA'eie York Oatette.

J A clergyman was once sent for by
Tine of the ladies ot bis congregation.
fWell my good woman," said he, ''so
jou are very ill, and require the n

of religion f What can I do
f 'r your" "No,"' replied the old lady,
''I am only nervous and can't sleep."
,' llow can I help that t" asked the
rrson. "Oh, sir, you al ways put m e
to sleep so nicely when I goto church,
that 1 thought that if you would only
frcat a little for m I" The parson
fmade tracks."

I The fellow who tried to get a
the band of his hat, is tbe

ras genius who, a few weeks since,
f 'yd upon the affeotiont of an oo.

jowd lady.

CLEARFffi
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor.
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Home in the "lift Society."
Tbe autumnal equinox obiihIIv marks

the dividing line of tho fashionable
worm between the season at the sea
side and the season in the city.

The cold breezes that sweep up
from along the shore, and the noisy
waves mat attend the periodical storm,
utter admonitions to society that it is
time to return to their winter quar-
ters. And tbe fair and fragile pack
up their summer fineries and set tbe
caravan in motion towards the city.
And tbe complacency and indifference
with which these changes are made
from the country to the town, and
from the town to the country again,
and among the shining marks that
ten us now injinerent the generations
about us, rising and risen, are to
those sacred sentiments about Home,
which are so often in the hearts and
and mouths of our grandfathers.

llorae, to the young girl of tho
"Best Society," is'whcre she changes
her clothe and sleeps. What docs
this comfortable looking and fastidi
ous multitude that we see driving up
from their cottage on the beach, to
their mansion in the avenue know
of Home f These ancient ladies and
gentlemen who bow and smirk and
smile, through their rheumatic pains,
at each other and rub their poor old
toes wun nannoi ana tickle themselves
with the idea that they have blood
which elevatest which everybody
hasn't got, which is indispensable,
which makes life enJurublc. Or what,
of sacred Home, know this rattling,
chattering, wasteful cronn of the
younger aristocracy? young ladies
ana gontlemon who have learned that
the most tangible and unquestionable
right of Blood is the possession of
Money and who are considerably
more disposed to spend the latter
than to boast of the former. Home,
after all, is not built. Bricks and
mortar don't make it and yet some
beloved woman's smile may croate it
It may not exist within the snarble
manor of the rich and great and in
the tiny cradlo that holds the idol of
two lives it may be found. It is the
briefest spot of earth sometimes; for
it is the hallowed corner where the
darling of our nflectiona is. Home is
the Edon of earth. Since it is no
longer home. ' Tho babe finds it upon
a mother a bosom, and it may be
recognized the wide world over by
the responsive beating of a heart.

Home, to the young man of the ton,
is tho place where ho can't swear and
mustn t smoke. We muy gloss those
staring facts over with ail the honied
phrases in the world, and try to bent

.itowa. hnl tha
truth still remains ; there is no such
place as home in Society. There is
no family gathering beneath a beam-

ing mothers eye, such as the humble
daughter and son of the middle life
knows. No advising, and acceptance
of advice, between parent nnd child.
No looking upon tho parcnial thres-

hold as a sacred altar, within which
all tbe symbols of grace and purity,
and honor chastening pleasure are to
be recogniiod and worshipped.

.Tfiflttal M'orbearanct.
The mutual endurance of protracted

trial will bind hearts together more
closely often than the hesrts them
selves are aware of at The lime, ,

too, will cover over little differ-

ences of disposition, tho wear and tear
of daily contact, and tho inevitable,
though often invisible conflict of the
frequently opposing interests of sol fish

wills. It is a blessed work that Time
does in burying any remembrance of
human frailties that mav have existed,
and cherishing only the better, nobler
deeds end influences of our lives. We
forirct the little weaknesses, and recall
only the strength of old friends, when
eeparalion is broken and union comes
again. Ana our tympanums are en-

larged, and effection is rekindled, and
the greeting is generous and heartfelt.
So it was that we came back to find

open hearts and open homes on all

sides, wun not one innarmonioun tuicc
in tho midst of this faithful and beloved
charge. It is always worth, while for
one to go back occasionally, 10 aiscover
by the test how true is human nature

especially in Christian people where
it has been regenerated to the higher
instincts and sentiments of life. One
knows not how many and how sincere
are the friendships of life, which we
are constantly forming, if we seek to
deal justly and tru ly by our fellow-men- ,

until we come to review tnem together,
and to measure them by a common
staudard ia Mr hearts. Then the
response comes in ardour, uiiconcealed
ana unaffected.

A little three-yea- r old stood by his
mother's kbee.looking his baby broth
er, a few months old, in the face. At
length be inquirca, ".nama, aiu uoa,
maket he baby V "Yes, dear," was the
reply. Touching one of the organs to
which be referred wun ms nnger, ne
inauired : "Did God put on his little
ears!"' "Certainly, my child," said
the mother. Wailing a minute, as
though in a brown sludy, or ponder-
ing some weighty problem, he again
broke out: 'Well, 1 don't see why
God couldn't put wmi more bair
his head as well as put on his ears !"

Vint Dbt Jons. In Easton.Ta.,
the other evening, jnt as a perform-

ance in the publio hall was about to
end, two wags put themselves in front
of the doorway with an umbrella and
waited for the outcoming crowd. It
was not raining at all, ont when the
first persons of the audience had
reached the daor and seen the warning
umbrella, score of hands were tbrnai
out, coat were buttoned closely, and
dresses taken up, while quite a num-

ber remained in the hall, refusing to
oom outoo account of tbe rain lb
"sell" was complete,
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The Dmom of tht Atfro,
.None but the most depraved would

urge a measure of retaliation merely
for the suke of spite ; and on the other
band, iione but the most cowardly
would hesitate to use the power of
bis arm for the protection of bis per-
son. And so it is w hen such occasions
arise mankind f.re compelled to obey
the impulses of resentment and em-
ploy the means which they sugpest
as mere measures of safety. The
course of the negroes in this Stale in
the late elections arrayed as they
were in solid phalanx against the in-

terests, nay the property and' even
the liven, of the white people, presents
tho most irrefragable proof that their
hostility to us is instinctive and ine-
radicable. Nothing, therefore, re-
mains for us to do but to meet tho is-

sue they have thu thrust upon ut and
defend ourselves like men.

W of Virginia have a great and
glorious country, a commonwealth
unsurpassed in the advantages of soil
climate and production, a population
unequalled in all the element that
overcome difficulties and make a com-
munity rich and prosperous: Shall
we permit these tilings to be lost to
us forever? Shall we tamely submit
to the subvursion of all our prosperity
and the hopes of the future by a hand-
ful of artful knaves, whouse the brute
force of number to overcome our in-

telligence, talent and worth, by out-
voting us with a bordo of ignorant
and stupid negroes f

Fortunately, the means of our de-
fence are not those of violence and
bloodshed, but the mere regulation of
our domestio arrangements. As his
tory presents no parallel of the black
ingratitude which has characterized
our domestics and employees, in turn-
ing upon us and falling into the train
ot wretches who are on principled apos
tate white men In most cases, and tho
most depraved of their own race in
others, whose appeals were based
alone upon implacable hostility to
tho whites, so we should present the
only instance of a people submitting
to death and destruction without an
effort for safety, if we now permit our
patience to await our impending exe
cution. The negroes have shown us
that "blood i thicker than water"
with them, and we can Qnly accept
the issuo and treat them with defen
sive severity, differing not tndeea
from the spirit, but only in the meas-
ure, from the treatment which our
English friends used towards the Se-

poys of India when white safety de-

manded Biitish severity. As wo have
said, we need not use the means of
violence and bloodshed aBottrqefcnee,
but only the simple remedy ot conn-nin-

our selections of domestics to
those only who are friendly disposed
towards us, whether black or white.
Let us give employment to, and there-
by support, those only who are not
arra)'i-- a against our peace and welfare
The lest of this may be easily made
counting those who belong to tho ae-cr-

societies and vote the
ticket" as our avowed enemies, and
those who do neither as our friends.
Let us disehargo the former and em-

ploy the latter. If there be not
enough of the latter at present, the
deficiency will soon be suppliod by
whilo domestics, and, in the meantime,
It is infinitely better for us, our wives
and children, to perform domestic du-

ties and endure tho res angustx domi
rather than continue to nurse a nest
of serpents who hare shown lot only
the poison of their fMngs but their
readiness to use them. llich mond En-

quirer.

." Stamp oh It.
A good joko came off quite recently

at a court houso. A person, living a
shot t distance out of the village, is in

the habit of frequently coming to town
and drinking to inebriation. At such
seasons ho is apt to Call on his honor
Judgo M . Recently he made one
of bis visits, became decidedly tipsy,
called upon Judge M ,and desired
the Judge to write him a pledge,asert-In- g

his intention to cease drinking.
His honor wrote the ptedgo.a dosired,
and the tipsy individual affixed his
name thereto. He then desired to
have 116 pledge that he might take It
homo and exhibit it to his wife. His
Honor thoncht he was himself the
proper custodian of the important doc-

ument, but yielded toths solicitations
of the man, at the same time assuring
bim that if he broke the contract and
appeared before him in a state of in-

toxication he would have him locked
up. A week elapsed, and the Judge
was confronted by the same man, as
tipsy as aforetimes. "now is this T'
aid his Honor; "did I not tell you

I would have you locked up if you did
not keep your agreement?"

"Judge M said the tipsy 101- -

lb "voa think I am a fool I 1 Know
what 1 am about. I ll show you if I
am a fool 1" and he drew forth bis
wallet from his pockot, took out bis
pledge, unfolded its worn oresoes, and
holding it up triumphantly, eit'laimed :

"Will you show me the United States
internal revenue stamp on that agree-
ment P The Judge caved.

Tbe most condensed and cutting
satire unon the Rishops yet published,
is conveyed in Punch't cartoon. It is
called "The Tan Anglican Washing
Pay," and represents the Bishops a
a company of washerwomen, with
their lawn sleeve tucked up, engaged
in washing their linen. Around thorn
stand a number of small tub marked
"missions," bnt in tbe midst of the
work coraes in Mr. Punch, almost
back-broke- nndor tbe load of a ter-ri-

. basketful of diry linen, marked
. ,r iT t l. Tl ' 1

"Uolenso. "nauonaiisiu, ,jhiui
ism,"Ac. The Bishopseye him angrily,
and with, a snarl bid bim "Go take

m away, we oaa l be worried wita
jthest thing.'

PRINCIPLE8 NOT MEN.

THURSDAY,CLEARFIELD,

tiSM REPUBLICAN.

What Equality, m Vndertlood
by th Mladicalt, Jtleant.

It means $1,500 shawls for the
President' wif, and $13 a month for
the soldier's wife and all th charity
the can get out of theoounty treasury.

It means from 50 to 00U percent,
bounty for the Eastern manufacturer,
and from 50 to COO per cent, taxes on
the Western consumer.

It means exclusive suffrage for the
negroes in the South, and suffrage ex-
clusive of the Chinese from California.

It means no taxes for the bondhold
ers, and heavy taxes fbr the people.

It means votes tor the negroes and
taxes for the whites ia ten States.

It means votes for tbe Soutbtrn ne-
gro they need, and no votes for the
Northern negro they don't need. It
moans whiskoy and lager beer for the
people if necessary to get their otei,
and fines and imprisonment, prohibi-
tion and constabulary for the people,
if thej don't need their voles.

It means $34,000,000 in currency
annual taxes paid as a bounty to the
national banks, on their $tOU,000,0OO
of bonds, and in Minnesota not a dol-

lar's taxes paid by the national banks.
It mean bounties for the rich

taxes for tbe poor. It means gold
for the bondholders and rag money
for the people

It mvnns the negro's foot on the
white man's neck, and the white
man's foot on the Chinaman's neck.
It means liborty for the North, and
despotism and slavery for tho South.

It means liberty fur Radicals and
Bastiles and prisons for Democrats.
It means Immediate suffrage for the
negro, and suffrage in firo years for
the foreigner, ft means $50,000 a
year taxes paid in Minnesota fur tbe
oalional bauks, which they refuse to
pay, and f00,000 more paid to them
for interest on their
bonds; the $"0,00(i being Zof to the
people, and the $GO,000 being paid by
the people. It means 100 per cent,
bounty to th weol manufacturers;
and not one rent bounty to the wool
grower. It means i'oland and Ireland
lor the Southorn white man, and Con
gress and the Legislature for tbe
southern clack man.

It means black supremacy and
white degradntfo".- - It means rob tho
white man of bis lands and give it a a
premium for the negro's lasiness. It
means ballot for the negro and no
ballots fur the white.

It means negro governors and whit
subjects, negro master and white
slaves, negro pauper and vagabonds
and white taxpayer.

it means f re election in the Sorth
and elections at the point of th bay-- .

t. jum.
It meant well it is simply a hum-

bug and don't mean anything.
The only equality for the people

and for the State i ia lb Democrat-
ic doctrines of the Constitution. Ot.
Paul 1'ioneer.

String the sin at jmdmlfkt.
In July, 1HG5, Hon. J. 11. Campbell

United States Minister to Norway,
with a party of American gentleman,
wont far enough north to see the son
at midnight. It was in G9 degrees
north latitude, and they ascended a
cliff 1,000 fuel high above the Arctic
sea. The scone ia ih us described : "It
was late but still sunlight. The Arc-
tic ocean stretched away in silent
vastness at our feet; tbe sound of its
wave scarcely reached our airy look-
out : away ia tho north tho huge old
sun swung low along the horiaon like
a slow bent of the pendulum in tho
tall clock in our grandfather's parlor
corner. We all stood silont looking
at our watches. When both bands
came together at twelve, midnight,
th full, round orb hung triumphantly
above the wave a bridge of gold run-
ning due north spangled the waters
between us and him. There he shone
in silent majesty which knew no Ret-

ting. W involuntarily took off our
hats no word was aaid. Combine,
if you can, tho most brilliaut sunset
and sunrise you ever aaw, and its
beautio will pale before tho gorgeous
ooloring which now lit up the ocean,
heaven and mountain. In hnlf an
hour the sun bad swung up percepti-
bly on its beatftbe colors changed to
those of morning, a freoh breoio rip-
pled over th florid Ma, one songster
after another piped up in the grove
behind us we had slid into another

A teamster lately lost from hi wag-
on a keg of butler, which was found
by a man, who carried it balf a mile
on foot to las tavern of Mr. II., where
he found the owner. Mr. II., the
landlord, observed to him that be wa
well paid that "thank you" was
worth twenty five cent, and "thank
you kindly" was worth 871 cent,
lie (the footman) soon called for din-

ner, which was forthwith provided.
After finishing his meal, be inquired
theprioe; the answer was 25 cents.
He then said, "I thank you kindly,"
and moved off. The landlord, seeing
the point, immediately called to bim,
"Here, stop, my Irienu, anu take your
change; there is 12 i cent your due

your bill was only zj rent.
About llATiwa. list not. It is

not worth while. Yonr life is not
long enongh to make it pay to cherish
ill will or hard thongnt towara any
one. What if that man has cheated
you, or that woman has plnyed you
false ? Vt hat if this tnena has forsa
ken you in your time of need, or that
on after having won yonr entire
confidence, ho concluded that she
prefors to treat you as a stranger ?

Let it all pas. What diffeienc will
it make to you in a few years, when
you go hence to the "audisc-Tvere-

country f" All who yoa sow
will be mere sorry then than yon,
eren. id year jnai ana aiaappoint- -

i Dent, can be.

The Public Itebt.
Washington, November 6.

Tho following is a statement of the
publio debt of the United States on
the 1st of November, 1807 :

DEBT D RARING COIN INTKRE8T.
Fir per cent, bouili $1 VS,S4i,J5 00
Rii pr Miit. hoDita of "r and ' t4,HU.4l SO

Kn per ent. burnt., IH8tH..,.M... 283,670,000 00
Hu per will, t 111 boudl 1,Ji;7UN,I0(i (I
Nurjr pniuuD fund 1 .1,0(10, no 00

TnUI...'. 1.778,110.991 SO

DEHT REARING CUBRENOV INTEBKBT.
Six per wot. bond! tlB,043,0O 00
Three yesr compound int. notes- - S2,66S,40 00
Three year 7 ill) nolti XH,OU7,7nO 00
Tbrae per wot. eertineatei 1 1,550,000 00

TuUl. 4J1,7e,MO 00
MATURED DEBT NOT PRESENTED FOB PAY-

MENT.
Three year nele. Sue Augnit

U, 1M7 RM71.100 00
Conipuand interest ootte. matured

June 10, JuIt 10, Augurt 14,
October IS, IHS7. S,l,1O0 00

Bondi Texae Indemolte 202,000 00
Treasury Btttea ecu of Jalr 17, '01,

and bonds of April 16, '02 t,50,164 00.
Treasure notes Marab SO. 163... 008,240 00
Temporary loaa .......... 410,8S7.46 00
lertmcates of indebtedness.. .14.00(1 00

Total 1,SS3,7M,N8 00

Dt liT BEARING NO JNTE..SHT.
U. S. notes of S47..... 1164,044 00
Fraottona! eurreme a0,70r),4 M
Uold oartificatel of deposit..... 14,414,200 00

Total : 40.2:tS.67 00
Total debt I,624,403,S40 00

A MOL' IN Till TREAHL'Rir.
Coin.... II 1,510, .110 00
t'urreory t,246,S0S 00

Total.... 133,W8,3V0 00
Amount af debt teal cash ia tbe

Treasury $2,4111,404,460 00

The foregoing is a correct state-
ment of the pnblic debt ot the United
Slates, as appears from the books and
treasurers returns in the department
on the ltt of November, 1X67.

The statement shows a decrease in
the debt of $3,774,898 since October
1st. The coin bas increased $8,241,.
657. Tbe debt bearing coin interest
has increased $32,914,800. Tbe debt
bearing currency interest has decreas-
ed :!!vS(,000.

(Signed) IIcoh McCt'txorH,
Secretary of the Treasury.

The mod and jrtoralUy Party.
Tbe Radicals throughout the North

always open their political meetings
with prayer. They have nn overplus
of chaplains, who attend
the political gatherings for the pur-
pose of enlisting the Almighty in tboir
electioneering schemes. These Holy
Willies open the mooting by making
to God a rather prejudiced statement
of tbe status of tho political affuirs of
tbe country. They then makeaeuo- -

cinct statement of the wants of their
party, and ask the Almighty to attend
to thorn and,see that the? are supplied,
lo make the matter poriecuy ciwir,
they chalk out a lino of policy which
they desir to hav adhered to, and
ask God, to bless them by ordering
matters according to their programme.
A Itadicul meeting recently held in
Richmond, Vs., was called to order by
tbe notorious llunnicntt, and opened
with prayer by a colored preacher
named Harris. Tbe following is the
prayer:

"Oh, Lord God, bless our encmios
bless President Johnson. Wo would
not have hire sent to hell. Come, oh
com, good Ixrnl, and touch his heart,
even while I am talking with you
here Amen. Show him
the error of his ways. Have mercy
upon our 'Moses,' sarcastic great
laughter, who, like Ksan, sold his
birthright for a morsel of pottage
took us in the wilderness and left us
there. Come down upon him, oh,
Lord, with thy blessing. God bless us
in our meeting and help us
in what we do. God forbid that we
should choose any Conservative tbat
has the spirit of the devil in bis heart,
and whose feet take hold on hell.
God bloas our old friend true and
tried Mr. Ilunnieult, who has stood
a great many sorrows, and I think be
can stand a great many more. Laugh-
ter. Uless onr judge, Jlr. Under-
wood, who is down here among us,
and don't let anything barm a hair of
bis head."

edl Itonble Knltrr,
The annexed has aBufficiontlf wide

application to t appreciated by the
married people of either sex :

Traveling husband. Scone 1st.
Room in hotel. Spittoons full of ci-

gar stomps, llourbon whiskey.
Husband in a hurry to be off, writing
borne :

lEAtr.sT Susrc My time is ao
with business that 1 can hardly

spare a moment to write to you. Oh,
darling, how I miss yon, and the only
tbinir that sustains me during my ab
sence is iho thought that every mo
ment thus spent is for the benefit .of
my dear wile and children. lake
good care of yourself, my dear. Feed
the baby on on cow's milk. Excuse
haste, etc.

Wife at Home Sew 2d. Tartar.
All the gas lit. Thirteen grass wid-

ows ; Kred, from around the corner,
with bis violin ; Jim, from across Uie
way, with his banjo; Jack, from
above, with his guitar; Sam, front be-

low, with his flute ; lots of other fel-

lows, with their instrnments. Dancing
and ainging; sideboard with nnta,
fruit cake, cream, wine, whiskey, eto.
Wife in a hurry to dance, writing to
husband t

IiAa IIcnflT : How lonesome I am
in your absence. Tho hour pass te-

diously. Nobody calls on me, and 1

am constantly thinking of the time
when yon will be home, and yoar
cheerful countenance litrht tip the
now dreary routine of eery-da- y life.
My household dulios keep m con-

stantly employed. I am living as
economical as possible, knowing that
vi .ar small income will not admit of
Hvoloue exrwnsne. list, fnw. dear,
I Will OT CCfOd-bT- , Or 1 Will b tOO
i...A.-.v:-..t.i- -:l .feeeeWlrTIUI b4JvH.lfl.UIIT J. --;
Ia facttU, youm. te.

TIEMS-- S2 per annum, in Advanoe.

SERIES-V- OL 8, NO. 17.

"UsrfUanfous.
H. DUVALL'S
PORTABLE

Hoa. 35 to C5 Market Street,

ZANESV1LLE, OHIO.

DCVALL'8
Champion Engines and Saw Mills,

The ebeaea.t and best, and CAN CUT MORE

LUMBER, at Ian expense, than any

other io tbe Union.

TUB PKBT ENGINE AND MILL HADE IS
THE UNITED STATES

For proof af this assertion, wa refer you to our

Dial J customers.

OUR EXCISES AXD SAW iflLLS

Are warranted to eat

10,000 Feet of Pine Lumber, inch

measure, in I en noursi

fcfjvOur small sises, (S, 1 0 and 13 hone pov -

er,) are ntquales FOR FARM PURPOSES.

TESTIMONIALS.

Traoaa, Blair Co., Pa., Oct 11, 1S0I.

J tl Dural' DearSir: We baea be ea ranninf
ear mill and enrins constantly since at neei.el
it. Wa are cutting from .0 0 w S,0 feet per
eUj. Eeerething works splendid. Kotajonrnal

bd r anything else fone wrong rinoa we

started. Wa saw aa and sine logs that are so

large tbat our saw won i reach throngb. Toe
little angina drieee tba aaw through with'as
an narea t eaea as though the log waa uot half w
lama. Wa are quite enlisted that wa oaa cut

l,e0 feet per ..
A BLELEY.

Fawht Riio, Pa, 3nj. tl.
J. n. Durel! Fir l Our arglne and Bill worts

nicely f giecsgo l tatiilaetlon. We haee sawed

front 0,1X10 to 10.000 feet of lumber per day,
Voure, truly,

' JULL 4 McCAULET.

Lin Citt, Pi, Oct 11 11.
V TlpTsTl Sir; Our mill and engine wothl

nel, ana gtree goatf Mini ecucia. tti
IO.Ot'0 feet of lumber In eigtt hours. Please
hurry up coy second mill and arginet tiuie la

aaosey now. Years, truly
A. S. R HIKES.

Tram Ike Brookellle RepublleaB. Oct. 1 J, 1004

Ooa Hiwtea We are informed that on Fri-

day last Mr. Ilardesiy sawed 10,000 feat af lum-

ber In eight hours, wita tSe assistance of four
hands beside bim.rlf Ore being tbe number re-

quired. Tha cawing waa done on one at DnTall'l
Portable ttaw Mills, which Mr. U. bee erected
la Polk township for ear enterprising friend, Hr.
A 8. tlbiaea. Wa Wt thiak any mill ia t a
county caa beat this. Our lumber men should
call and see the mill ia operation.

For rWrlptire rirrulare. Price I.ist.Xr.. address
J. 11. M YALL'S fortablr Knrme Works,

Nus. Si to ii Market Street,
srpS.'OTrcfiwl.T Isneerille, Ohio.

F. OMn.l.ERgfntrwrfe'dPa

Indlon Fancy Furs,
AT

JOHN FAB.EIBA'S
Old Established

Fur Manufactory,
No. TIB AIH'TI St., aboe

Scranlh, Philadelphia.JIB llare aow la my store, of
hit own Importation and
Manefeetare, one af the
largrst and nvtet beentirul

of Fanc I'aru
for Ladies' and Children's
wear ia tbe cut. Aleo, a

tut aesortment of Oent'i Fur (IKitoc and Cellars.
1 am enabled to diipoee of my goods at eery

prices, aad 1 would therefore eolicit a call
from me frlewds af Clearaeld eountr and vicinity,
llemcmber the asine, number and street.

JOHN FARK1RA,
Ko. TIS Arch Btreet, above 7th, couth aide,
acta-- m Philadelphia, Pa.

BLACKSMITHING.
KEW AllRANUEMCKT.

suWribors, is view of eoming events,
THE adopting a new syMcm of doing s

on and after the let of Mar nrrt. From that
dale wa will adopt the CANH f VIST KM, and all
work anut thervfure b paid for be for leaving
the abop making this diflemwa, however, in fnvnr
of onr cntomer Hiat our prices will be TW EXTY
PfcK CKXT. I.KSJ than is now charged fin work,

'..i'l..J l ; ,i i... ...ji.,l .,i
he bm,k aecMinte hea not been ertlled. air

eineelM to ootne forward and make arttlrinent
bclore the time almre iniliratcd. We hope three
bints will not be fnrgiittca.

OKtl. C. l'ASSMOUK A SON.
ClcarSrld. March 11, !W-t- f

Clearfield Nursery.
EXCOUKAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

underrigned, bating established a
THE aa tho Tike, about half way kelweea
Clear6eld aad Cnrwensvtlle. ie prepared te

all kinds of KM IT VHKES, (standard end
dwarf.) Reargraewe, Shrahhery. drape Tiaea,
Qoeeeberriea, Lawtem Blackberry, titrawberry.
end Kasberry Viaoa. Also. Siberian Crah Trees.
(Juinee, aad early acvlet Hhebara, Aa. tlrdarc
prompliy atleaded to. Adrir.es,

I. b. wbioht.
apt ti-- y Cwrweaeeilla, Pa.

Allention, joldiers.
EQUALIZATION OF BOUXTT.

I, Ol.niF.RM HP arVIvet it led t an INCKKASLU iKil'NTY. -

1 lie aaderiMgned is prepared to rolleot all tneb
re'tanitet, a- - well a the tnrMeed pay te holdicr
H idowa. AH twowtwe awd atswameai tone

prnmptlv. ItiariPtrtT" reeei.tnd lor, Pmt
Oflioe ildrtna, Curwensville, P.

J(t81All EVA5I.

LIVERY STABLE.
'TllR wndersigfted her- - l--v Inform tb pV- -

1 lie that be t anw fullv prepared in a rent wo
date all ta tbe war of faraihiag linrsea, Hoggtea,
Saddles and Ilameet. on the shortest nntiee and

' ve.n-"..- U Ura;. -- leel itreeC
ktwean Third and Frth.

KO. IT. IA RU A RT.
1 Airfield, April U, IHT.

IThe (Ttfrf!ft4 $rp.Mlrait.
Trrni f lrr1p1lnn.

XT (mi J in ftttv)ti(r,nt Ulm. Hum wnnilif ...tl 6
If pa f pf lhrtini Wltrr Bit nits) f fcft

H p; U mi tr th as. if(wn nf it moult,.,, I
ri of A4wCiiMM(,

Trvntiftit srwrtiHHNo'iti., Jcr fUiir wf 18 lln nr
Imp, I it in r lent.... ... M J0

Fnr tmch tttlitHjitf-ii- t intcitiiun 0
Iiuini JrMorV mnd KxaeutniV ftoliwn t

AtHtV nr.tirt-- , I .

fttatitiHi Mid Kutni) 1 60
IHiFolatinn iii'tifwn , I 00
IWttl not (, fvnr I n- , 16
(MtittiHi; noiiorp, otr lim, ptf h t
PiuUiai'itml !, I yrmr 00

V A H I. V AiiVKHTtftKMKMTft.
I "qutrw. AS Ofl I , tXiluniB $?S DA

3 Mjamre..... li 00 cm. a ran ,ft
1 iviuant.a, M 0 I olauo 7i U

fob MS oik.
IUMI.

9 tfntrw, jrjr tjttir, 9 9ft Ormr 6, per ntra., 1

HiKMBIM..
ft Rhftct, ?i or lc.y,.rl ft bMt, S"i or lonp.il 60

thMt, 25 or -, 2 fid 1 th, 35 ur lew, I 0

vvr 36 of mud of above at iiroportiooalA rite.
GEO. P. flOoiI.AMKK,

Kdlw and Proprietor.

gu&Urations.
MOCK A TIC Al.MAVACw ThtPlnral- -

uaLe publication fa for tola mi (bis uftoa.
iliuuld bo in tha hand- - of every !eiiiori.l. It
oonliuiii fnll aleettnn ref nrna frota all tbe ttlatea i
beiidr, ika nainrwr for io(J eontaioa eoiupleto
hot of the natuee of all the awpapera upprcvrl
and mobbed daring Lrneoln i adwinifrtraJaOu; and
tbat for .HA7 eon taint ibe names of all tboaeetTiU
tani who were impriaoned d arii.tr the tame period.
'Ihcte two little for lblara ifsrrr.ou. are worth
more titan the price of the pblioation. Any one
ending Hi ttlif eonu, will rrceive by return matt

a oopy lor each year, troe of poitnf a. tL

Origin and History of the Books of
the Bible.

T PKOr. CALTIK 1. ITOW1, . p.

WORK f raw rale, and an a) Boat iadta.A panaabla ooapaoioo ol tba ttible, ibowiDf
wLat th litbl ia aot, what it ia, and how to na
it t answering at) th objeetlnae to lt aatbenti-ei- t

arf ad by modem inndala, and tracing tha
authority T each book op t iti in. pi red ant bora,
giving a vaat a moon t of Information heretofore
looked up in very rare and eoetly volnmaa, stak-
ing one of tha naoit popular books aver published.

HMrO Apenu W anted Kxperleooed agent
clergyman, lad tea, ecaool teaehart and other- -

bouid aend at oooe for eireuiara giving farther
inforouUifBu Addreea,

ZKIULKR, MoCURDT t C.f
aep36 da 01 Chestnut it,, Pbll'a, Pa.

THE LADY'S FRIEND.

"WASHINGTON ATMLVERNON."

LAPT'S FIUEXD annonnow for 163,TriE following novelet THE P F.BARRY
iuRTL'NE, by Amanda at. Douglaa, author of
"In Trunt," '8trph-- n Pane," Ac.; A I'EAD
MAX'S RULE, by Kliaabeth Preooott, author of
"How a Woman Had Hot Way." Ac; I LLEHVO
FROM FATE, by LoaiM Chandler Won ion,
author of "Juno Clifford,' "Tbii, Tbat and tho
OtbeT," Ae.

It will give rplendid double page finely d

fafbion plate engraved n Heel in every
nam tar.

It will give a beautifully executed fancy ateal
engraving in every number.

It will give a large aaaorttnent of wood cot,
llluftrating the Fancy Work, Ac In

every amber.
It will give a popular pieee of muiic, worth tha

oust of the Magaime in itwlf la every number.
It will firm a oupy mi th aew and eplendid

Premium Heel Engraving 'Vahiugton at Ait
Vernon" If inrbe lone, by 31 incbea wide to
every fall (2 UJ aunaeriuer, and to every peraoa
sending a Club.

It otters as Premiums a large variety of books.
Wheeler A Wilson' frewtng Machinea. Pilvat
Tlaud Tea Pets, Ppooos, Piubvrt Gold and Filrer
Watcbea. Clothes' Wringer, Croquet, Applotoa't
Cyclopedias, Ao,

.VjuA B Orrrn. Xcw subprribera who
Mbaprita for i H5 by tbe first of November, shall
receive the .November and Iecembr numbers of
this year is addition, making 14 months ia all!
Thoee who enbeeritte by tbe flnrt of December shall
reorivsj the) leom.ber number, snaking U months
iu all!

Tinas :
1 eupy (aad tbe aargc Piesniiun Eagraving) $3 4
4 eoiieHMM... - . OA

(aad one grahn). ..., 8 O

one gratu)- .- . 13 0
One copv each of Lady's Friend and PosU, 4 01

The ap of a Club wiU alwayi receive a
opj of tbe I'rmnum Eugraving. Alembors of a
Club wmhing the Premiaia Engraving must remit
one dollar extra.

desirous of getting up Club or
Liata, ahould enclose fifiern oants for aampV

Uagatine, aontdunibg tbe partieolara.
Addresa l'EACON A PETERSON,

ct31-- 819 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Ibe Only IemoTratlc Maaaltie Publiabed
In tba United ftiatea.

THE OLD GUARD.
A MONTHLY MAUAZINE.

Devuted n Literature, 8eienee and Art. and tba
fulitical I'riueiplas af 1770 aad 1787.

c. raacacir aria, asrraa.

Tuaus essa la apeaaca.
One cope, ene j'-e- r .. so
Twa copies s OS

rear enpieu.. ...IS OS
Flee copies, aad oaa la she getter. ap of tae

alue. 14 SO

Tea copies, aad eoe ta Die fetter ep af tbe
elab St 00

Tw.aty copies, aad aaa ta the (ettar-a- p af
the club...- - 45 00

fw ubarrfbra Para Chance.
All who hare ant vet euhsoribed tor Taa Ol

Gcaaa for 1007, should do ao, and ret the back
autnhera, eooteioins tha aew and iMiiular aoeal
hy a'm.Oilmora mms and Joha kstou Coohe'o
arapbic battle aleturea. To e.err aeW ea beer le-
er, sending us M for one fear's subeeriptiim, we
will eend a cope tf tbe large ateel plau portrait
of either Hton.wall dacksoa or Lea, as the aub.
ecriber may direct, at the time af eubeeriaiBg.
Thaee portraits are llllZI inchee, and engraTed
ia tba beet style af tha art, and retail for l aO

aah. Specimen oopies of tha Magaaiae aeat.
postpaid, ta all desiring te examine before sab.
eorthinc. ar to pet up clubs, for Sue. Addreee

VAN EVEK1E, IIOBTUN A Co., Publishers,
oeti 4t No. 101 Nassaa street. New Turk.

JMr-F- sale at tha Post Olhoe.

CHEAP FURNITURE.

JOHN GULICn
8I RIS to Inform his old friends aal eas- -D1tomers, tbat baeing ealaiwed his shop aad

Increased his facilities for meaaieerwring. be ia
now prepared tomato to order each Furniture as
may be desired, ia good style aad at ehean rates
for CA8U. lie reaerally baa oa bead, at ail
funiitura rooms, a evied aaaortsBw&t af ready.
made iu rattar, assong which ar

BUREAUS A.ND S,

Wardrobes and Centra. Sofa, Parlor,
Breakfast and Dining Bataastn Table; Con.,
ton. Preaeh pota Cottage, Jeanv Lir d aad other

-J of all kiot, Vi ork ataada,
II Waaboeiandet Rooking and Arm.
Chairs ; sprint. ean boUna, per' or, 00 a.
saon and other Chair ; loking-tilaaa- af everr
dosriipttoa wa bad ; aad new ft a aaa for old
fremee, whtoh wtll be put In on very reaaooaM
trnis on shortesi nolle. He also keep oa band
at fom.-he- s en order Cera k nek, Hair and Cot-
ton top Mattreeaea.

CrriN8 of Evert Kihd
Made to order, and funerals attended with a
Hears whefter deetred. A Ie. H oaa Pa' at rag
dune to order. Th ulribr ain teattniMb.
tare, ard baa mnatantl on bead, Clement'
Patent Waehtng Maebtno, the boot now la as 1

Thus airing this machine never need b with-
out clean clothes! He also baa Flyer's Patent
Cbnrn, a ewporior aniela. A family astag thb
Churn nrver ned b nithont batter

A 11 the fthov and man other articles ar far- -

nUbed to enstnmereehsap lor Cann or eiohanged
fee approved oanrry prod ae , Cborry. Map to,
pnf tar, Lie wood and ottr Lamber switabl for
Cabinet work, tab la tsobaag for rnraitnea.

Cbs shop It am saarket trl,
CletarAold, Pa. and nearly appmite the-O- ld Jw
Stor." JOHN OrUCH.

Rovambwr IK IMS f

Crape Vines for Sale. r

A l.L the leading banly Tenet ir. of Sret oneU
.T. Orders enlieited aa anon a. eoeretiomt,

anal Slld ia eetatioa, by A. At. AtlUbci' .

OleaHleld, l'a, August S. 1 P7.

Kb' tleary H wu, iat ti. atM B. ye. frMTTn'.


